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«'SPECIALLY SELECTED RECIPES
T HI S is a new and larger edition of our famous,

"EDWARDSBURG COOK BOOK."

e an novel recipes have been acicied to the old favorites,
hil have grown more populer with each succeeding

Season.

Here you will find the most satisfactory recipes for using
BENSON'S CORN STARCH for thickening Gravies and
Sauces--for getting the fine texture of Cake-for making
flaky Pie Crust-as well as for Puddings; Blanc Mange,
Ice Cream, Custards and Creams.

In using "CROWN BRAND" CORN SYRUP, it is well to
remember that this delicious Table Syrup is made under
the Most hygienic conditions, and is pure, wholesorne,
and nutritious.

It is pocked in convenient aizes-in 2, 5, 10 and 20-pound
tins, and in 3-poundý "Perfect Seal" Glass jars.

Every grocer in" Canada, frorn the Atlantic to the Pacific,
carries BENSON'S CORN STARCH and "CROWN BRAND"
CORN SYRUP.

PRIZPARED AND GU",%NTEED SY

TUE CANADA STARCH COMPANY LimIted
Workes 13rantford, Ç*rillual and Fort WiMam, Ont.
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CANDY MAKIMG
All recipes for Candy making should bc
strictly followed in order to get the best re-
sults. For testin candy, always use fresh
cold water for ea"% trial.

In ulling boiled Candics, the hands should
bc ý11ttered, to prevent sticking.

When a fine thrcad is formed when droppin&
Syrup from a spoon, it is called "Flairing, j

After this stage, never Stir Candy, as it
will granulate.

When boiled Syrup is beaten, it should look
like thick cream. if it has not the appear-
ance of Crcam, it has not been allowed to
cool sufficiently before bçitig beaten.'

When cooking Candy over a hot fire, place three or four stone marbles in
the saucepan, as the hcat will keep thern moving constantly and prevent
burning.

To make chocolate coatings, melt the chocolate in the inner portion of a
double boiler, and keep the chocolate hot without allowing it to boil.
Drop centres in one at a time, and lift out with a silver fork, allowing any
surplus chocolate to drip off. Put on wax paper to cool and harden.

Thousands of pouricis of Crown Brand Com Syrup arc bought every
year, just for Candy-rriaking. This delicious Syru t s exquisite
flavour, gives the best results, whether it bc a simple Taffy for the Children,
or Crean-is and Pudge for a horne party.

Colow-ing for Càndies

Saffron will give a nice yellow tint, spinach and beet Icaves boiled týogether
will give green, and ju' e of strawberries or raspberries will give pink
shades. Cranberries atgive a very pleasing Colour.

Crown Brand, Divinity

2 cups white sugar j cup Crcrwn Brand Syrup
1 cup. water White& of two egp

i cup chorped walnutà
BOil SuPr, water,.OM COM Syrup uteil lt will forffi aýlisir.when.dropped
frorn spoon. H8-ýe White$ of eggs beaten stiff . Pour S ap, into which
tW Walnuts have býtn added, frito the egg mîxtUreý any9ýt until quite
thick. Pour on bute=a platter, and, when cSl, eut in tquatts.



Crown Éudge

j cup Crown Brand Syrup e Cu
tae 

rni
2 cups granulated sugar 2 espoons cocoa or

1 grated chocolate
Mix cocoa and sugar thoroughly, then add syrup and rnilk. Put over
slow fire until the mixture is well melted. 'Then boil briskly until it will
form a soft ball when tested in cold water, Remove frorn the fire and let
î,tand for about five minutm Then beat until creamy, and turn on to a
buttered pan. Vanille rnay be added if desired.

Crown Brand Taffy ýor Pulling

1 Cup brown sugar 1 cup Crown Brand Syrup
1 teaspoon vinegar

Cook all together without stirring until brittle when tested in cold watcr.
Pour into buttered pans tilf cool enough to pull.

Plain Cararnels

1 cuptFanulated augar eup vinegar
1 Cup rown Brand Syrup 1 tablespoon butter
j cup water Vanille.

Boil the supr, syrup and vinegar six minutes, then add the butter.
Cook till it forms a soft ball in cold water, Rernove frorn fire, and stit
in the vanille. After beating thýroughly, turn into buttered tins. INhen
cool, mark in squares.

Chocolate Caramels

4 Squarea chocélate 1 wý sugar
1 cup MU 1 == butter
1 CuP Crown Brand Syrup 1 teaspoon vaniUa

Grate the çhocolate and add the milk. When dfssolved add theCrown
Brand SYruP and Suger, and cool till it forms a hard ball in cold water.
Add the butter when nearly done.' Remove from the fire and pour into
buttemd Pan. ChOPPed nuts may be added, if desired. Mark in squares
when cool.

Puffed Rice Balls
1 Cup Crown Brand Syrop 1 tablespoon vinegar
2 Cups puffed rice 1 cup light brown sugar

Boil ûIl but the puffed rice until it will harden when droppedAnto cold
wattr. Stir in the Puffed IýS until Ùxx=ghly mixed, rnould inte
balls with the hancW No figvour is needed.



Brown Sugar Candy

2 cups brown sugar 1 CU milk
j cup Crown Brand Syrup S.1f, piece butter
Chopped nuts Vanilla

Boit sugar, syrup, rnilk and butter till mixture will forin a soft ball when
tested in cold water, Take frorn the fire and add vanilla and nuts. Then
beat until crearny, and tum into a buttered tin.

Sea Foam Candy

1 J cups brown sugar ý cup hot water
ý cup Crown Brand Syrup White of one egg

1 tablespoon vinegar Chopped nuts
VanWa

Boit sugar, syrup, vînegar and water to a firm bail, then pour slowly on the
beaten white of egg. Continue to beat until nearly stiff enough to hold
it's forrn, add the nuts and flavouring, and turn into breaci tirs. Whefi
cold tum out on to waxed paper, and cut in squares.

Glace Nuts and Fruits

1 cup sugar. 1 cup Crown Brand Syrup i cup water

Boit tilt the syrup brittles instantly in ice water. Keep hot in double
hoiler. Dip in nuts and fruits one at a time, taking out on the points of
a fork and laying on buttered ýplate. They harden immediately.

Crown Fondant

J cup Crown Brand Syrup 1 teaspoon crearn of tartar
cups Sugar j cup hot water

Boilwithoutstirringuntilitthreads, Whenpartially cool, beat tilt crearny.
Keep cool and dry till needed,

Cocoanut' Candy

j cocoanut 1 cup Crovm Brand Syrup
1 cup brown sugar j tablespom butter

1 teaspoon Vinegar

Grate the cocoamt fine and spread on tin dish In a veam place to make it
** and Pliable, Boit the other ingredients Without atirring till brittle
in oold water. Stir in the cocoanutliely, and pour into, bmtered tins.



Everton Toffeç
1 lb. Crown Brand SyruP 1 tablespoon butter
1 cup granulated sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla

1 Cup vinegar

Boil all but vanilla over slow fire until it will harden when dropped inta
cold water. Add the vanilla and turn into buttered pans. When partly
cold, mark into squares.

Butter Scotch
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon vinegar
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup j cup butter

Boil ail together until brittle when droppeci in cold water. Pour on to
buttercd pans. Mark in squares at once.

Peppermint Candy
2 cups brown sugar Few drops oU of peppern-ânt
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup

Boil sugar and syrup together tilt it will harden in cold water. Take
from the fire and stir in the oil of peppermint. Pour into buttered pans

till cool enough to pull.

Nougat Catidy
li cupB Crown Brand Syrup Srnall piece butter
1 cup granulated sugar 1 teaspoon vinegar
j teaspoon crearn of tartar Nfixed nuts (chopped)

Melt the butter in a granite saucepan, and add the syrup, sugar and vine-
gar. Boil this about ten minutes, then add the éream of tartar and boil
again until brittle when tested in cold water. Spread nuts in thin layers
on buttCred pans, and then pour the hot candy over thern about one inch
th[ck. Wbéh nearly cold, cut in bars.

Never use peanuts in waking this candy.

1 ý . Taffy
2 cups au ar Pinch of soda
2-1b. tin e;Own Brand Syrup 1 teaspoon vanilla
.1 tablespoon vinegar

Boil CI s 'Il »t gets a little thick and add vinegar. When
nearlyM h P log. fi,ý fire and add vanilla, 11W test
for taffy is that, it must bý crisp in cold water.

Note.-'When making cardy, -butter inside of kettle two or threc inches
downwards froin top. This prevents rijiing higher than where the kettle
i3 buttered.

.Mam"



Peanut.Candy
1 lb. brown sugar . 1 cup water
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup 1 lb. sheUed peanuts

Small piece butter
Boil syrup, sugar and water till crisp when tried in cold water. Just before
removing from the fire add the butter and nuts. Pour into a buttered tin,

Crisp Candy
1 pint Crown Brand Syrup j teaspoon bicarbonate soda.

Boil syrup for,-zo minutes and add soda which has been rubbed smooth.
Âllow to boil, stirring constantly, until brittie when tested in cold water.
Take from fire and add j tablespoon lemon juice. Pull until a light yellow.

Crearn Peppermints
2 cups white sugar 1 tablespoon Lily White or Crown Brand
j cup water Syrup

Oil of reppertnint
Boil sugar, water and com syrup until it fornis a soft substance when
droppèd in cold water, take from the fire, and, when lukewarm, flavour
with peppermint, then beat until thick.
Prop on marble slab, or on buttered paper.

Cream Caramels

2 cups, granulated sugar
teaspoon cream of tortiar
cup raft
cup Crown Brand Syrup

Put over a 51ow fire and stir continually until it
reaches the soft bail stage when tried in cold water.
Put out to iýW for abcýut five minutes, then beat
untiI it is a dom -like mass, Tum out on a
board, sp ' ici with powdered sugar, and knead
as YOU d. Roll and eut into squares.
Do not varfilla until you have takeh the
cady off the fire.

Popcorn Balls
To two cups Crown Brand add one tablespoon vinegar, and boil together
tKit hardens when tý#ed in cold water, When this'is ready, pàur over
the popeSn whIle hot. As soon as it iswol enough to handW butter the.

form i= baU2ý.



CAKE RECIPES
THAT "TURN OUT RIGHT"

and rernernber this, in all your Baking-When eggs are very expensive
and the re-ipe calls for three or four; use an extra teaspoonful of Benson's
Corn Starch instead of one egg. It works just as well,

WAR CAKE

6 ozs. shortening 1 cup sugar
4 cups flour j Ib. rnixed Peel
1 lb. raisins 1 teaspoon raixed spice

lb. currants 1 teaspoon saIt
1 scant pint sweet milk

Boil half the milk, and add two teaspoons soda while boiling, then cool
with the other half pint of rnîlk. Rub shortening into flour, add sugar,
fruit and spice, putting the milk in last. Mix well, but no beating is
neccsary. Bake about two hours.

CRULLERS

3 tablespoons melted Iatdý 1. cup Gour rnilk
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon soda
ý cup Lily White Syrup Flour to roll

Melt the lard and butter, stir into the syrup, add the sugar and sour milk,
in which the soda has been dissolved. Nfix with enough flour toeroll out.

Ginger Snaps

1 cup lard 2 tablespoons ginger
1 cup Cr4>wn. Brand Syrup 2izpp]63 mfl">ýi,
1 cup brown Sugar s Corn Starch
3 t*»Poom soda 1 tablespoon vinegar

Boit lard, sugar and syrup tiether. While hot, add two cups flour,
E)iswIve soda in vinegar and a d when cool. , Stir in the egg and ginger.
Add the Com Starch and sufficient flour te make a stiff dough.

Layer Cake
j scant cup butier li cups flour
1 cup sugar 1 cup BOnson's Corn $tarch
2 ego li teaspoons baldng powder
4 cup Milk 1 teaspSn vanma

Sift the flour, com starch az-d baking powder together. Creern the butter
and sugar. Add beaten ' ew, vanilla ànd-milk: and flour alternately, Beat
well, and bake In layers iý'ýoderate oven,
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Macaroons
White& three eggs 1 tablespoon corn starch
1 cup pulverized sugar 1 cup shredded cocoanut

Àlmond flavouring
Beat eggs stiff, add sugar and corn starch sifted together, cook in double
boiler 15 minutes, stirring all the time. Take from fire, add flavouring to
taste and coccanut. Drop in spoonsfur on buttered pan', and bake for
15 minutes in slow oven.

Dandy Cake
1 egg li cups flour
1 cup rnilk j cup Benson's Corn Starch
,li cýups sugar 3 teaspoons baking powder
Butter size of two e 1

Turn butter, sugar and ung:ten e&gs into a bowl and beat well. Sift
dry ingredients together and add to first mixture. Stir in slowly one cup
rrùlk. Add any flavouring desired, and bake in moderate oven three-
quarters of an hour.

Cocoanut Cakes
j lb. fresh grateci cocoanut 6 cunces sugar
White* two eggs 1 znixing spoon Lîly White Syrup

Cook cocoanut, siar and Lily White Syrup in double boiler Until mixture
clings d whites of eggs, stir vigourously and cook till mixture
feels stický whýn tried between the fingers. Spread in a w 1 et pan, cover
with wet paper, and chill on ice. Shape in small balls, first dipping hands
in cdd'ývater. Bake twenty minutes in slow oven on a tin ancet greased
with white wax.

Cream Lgyer Cake
1 cup supr 1 egg
1 cup nitix 4 teaspoons Royal Bakirig Powder
2 Cu" flour 1 teaspoon Ravoring
2 tabltç»poons butter

Crearn the sugar and butter together, then mix in the egg. After sifting
the fleur and baking powder together two or thi--e timéý, add it ell to the
mixture. Gradually add the milk and beat with spoon until you have a
smooth pour batter. Add the flavourîng. Pour into two buttered la' er
cake tins, and bake in a moderately hot oven for -io minutesý Put togetýer
with Cream Filling and cover top and sides with White Icing.

Creani FiUing
i cup ÈLzR« 2 tablespoons cornatarch
1 CUP mm 1 teaspom butter

1 te"poon flavouring
'Nift comeutreh with a little of the oold rnilk and stir into. boding milk.
P46 butter and bail 5 minutes, When r4ely cold, add flavouring
and îýreý betwceiî îýYïri.



Delicious Strawberry Shortcake

i cup sugar 1 cup tnflk
ý cup butter li cups flour
2 tablespoons lard ý cup Benson's Corn Starch
1 egg (well beaten) ý teaspoon salt

4 teaspoons baking powder,

Cream, butter and lard, add su ar milk and beaten egg, then the flour and
corn starch, which has been >Xteà with baking powder. 13eat thoroughlv
to give it good grain. Bake in two round cake pans in moderate oven.
Put crushed strawberries between the layers, and a layer of whole straw-
berries on top. Serve with whipped crearn.

Oatrneal Cookies

3 cups oatrneal j cup hot water
2 cups flour j cup Crown Brand Syrup
1 cup brown sugar 1, teaspoon baking powder
1 cup ahorterking (good dripping will do)

Roll thin and bake in moderate oven.

Corn Starch Cookies

2 oz. butter 4 oz. sugar
2 eggs 2 teaspoons baking powder
11 cups flour 2 oz. Ekensons'a Corn Starch

Flavouring

Cream butter and sugar, add yolks of eggs, then t4e flour, corn starch,
flavouring and ba der, lastly, whites.of eggs stiffly beaten. Putin buttered tins a ýdMLr7nd 5 minutes in a moderate oven.

Chocolate Cake
(This rnakes an excellent cake if direction* are carefully followed)

li Cu auger, li flour
4 tabr"Pocir butter 3 ebfeoàpoons cocoa
2 e9p J cup niîlk
2 teaspoons baking powder 1 te-aspoon vanilla

Crearn butter and sugar, then add Yolks of eggs, Next add the cocce,
which has been previously dimolved, then rnilk, and flour alternately.
Add beaten whites of qýgs fast, and do nôt stir the mixture after folding in
the whites of egp, lçe with tudge icing or ýyPéitç ffting.



Nut Bread

3j cups flour
j cup Berison's Corn Starch
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup au ar
1 cup rnfik
i cup chopped WaInuts;

Mix and bake in a loaf, not toc, thick.

SStch Shortbreaci
(Strong Flour should not be used for Shortbread). Use the following pro-
portions:-

14 oz. flour 8 oz. butter
2 oz. Benson's Com Starch 4 oz. castor sugar or soft

yellow sugar
Work together the sugar and butter with the thumbs, then draw in the
Corn Starch and flour quickly.and lightly. When a nice dough is formed
and your board clean, dust on a pinch of Corn Starch and forrn your cakes.
Forrn into cakes, pinch the edges, pierce the dough through with a fork
and let it stand all night before bakin in a very nuxIerate oven, The
cakes are all the bettèr for lying uncooLd for a while, so if a supply IS
made a few cari br, baked crîsp and fresh from time to tirne as rieeded.

Gingerbread
cup Bensôn's Corn Starch

up brown a gar
1 cup Crawn ;yZand Syruý tablespoon ground ginger

cup butter 1 teaspoon ground cloyes
cup lard 1 tempoon soda

2j cups flour 1 cuP &Our milk
Mix the sugar and Crown Brand on stave. As it warrns add the butter
and lard. 'AM the dry ingredients sifted together, and last the sour
rnilk.: :Beat ý,weII and bake in nwderate aven»

Marguerites
2 en$ i teaspom baking pawder

g=p brown sugar tempoon saIt.
cup Cup nut m«te

1 cup. B engon's Com Starch
Bèt egp. fightly, and acid remainiiýg ingredients in -the order given. Fill
*MU &Weteci tir* twomthirds full or n-àxture, and plâce nut mSu on each.
'Bake: In nwderetc ovm fifteen minutes.



FROSTINGS
Frosting for Crearn Cake

it cups sugar White of one egg
1 cUp Lily White Syrup 1 teaspoon vanilla
6 tablespoons water

Put sugar, Lily White Syrup and water in a saucepan, and stir tc, prevent
it from adhering to saucepan. Beat gradually to boiling point, and boilwithout stirring until syrup will thread when dropped from tip, of spoon.Pour syrup gradually on beaten white of egg, beating mixture constantly,and continue beating until of right consistency to spread,- Then addflavouring and pour over cake, spreading evenly with back of spooný

Chocolate Frosting
1 cup sugar j bar chocolate
1 eue Crown Brand Syrup Pinch of sMt
8 tablespoons milk j teaspoon vanilla

Boil suga'r, syrup and milk. Add the grated chocolate and salt, and cooktili it forms a soft b all in cold water. Take from fire, fiavour, and stiruntil right consistency to spread.
Brown Icing

1 cup Lily White Sïrup 2 tablespoons cocea
1 cup confectionem sugar Strong coffee

Stir the syrup, sugar and cocoa together and moisten with the coffee untilproper thickness tô, spreeci-
Fudge Icing

eue Cxown Brand Syrup i cup mi1k
cup granulatd, ougar 1 tablespoon cocoa

Mix sugar and cowa,.then add milk and syrup. Put over slow fire until
sugar is rnelted, then boil briskly until it will form soft bali when testedin cold water. Beat until crearny,'and spmad over cake.

LeznonFilling
1 ÇUP Crown EýFimd Syrup , li tablespoom Benam'a Corn1 cup water Stamh
1 d4d rind

Put water and: syrup in double boiler. (k= mner pan of eind oflenmn, and eque= out the juim Add týhiS to and watet, and boilfive .nùnutes.. Stir Cern ' ký srnooth in. &,,Iittle cold waterý and addalowly to b" syrup. Cbak tili it thickom. When almost cold, spread
betwem layers cake.



DELIGIOUS DESSERTS

Com Starch Pudding

4 tablespoons Benson's Prepared. Corn
1 quart sweet rnilk

1 teaspoon sait

Reserve half a cùp of milk from the quart, put the le-
mainder on the stove in a double boiler. Mix the Corn
Starch and sait in the half cup of milk. Stir the mix-
ture into the milk when it has reached boiling point.
Cover the boller and cook for fifteen minutes. Pour
into mould and put to cool. Sweetening and flavouring
may be added before turning into the mould, if desired.
Serve with jelly or sugar and milk.

Baked Corn Meal Pudding
(Without Egge)

1 cup Crown Brand Syrup 1 large tablespoon ground
1 large cup corn meal en
3 pinta inük 1 Cu gr ly chopped uuet

2 pinches salt

Beat corn meal and syrup well together, Then acid a quart of the milk
boiling hot, sait and ginger next, then sUet. Beat well until it is thoroughly
tnixed. Butter an earthen pudding dish, and turn the pudding in. Let
stand until it thickens, and just as you are putting it into the oven, take
the rernaining pint of milk (cold), pour it over the pudding gently, but do
not stir as this makes a jelly. Bake three hours. Serve warm with hard
uuce. Butter, size of an egg, can replace the suet.

Baked Corn Starch Pudding

1 qÜart aireet nUlk 1 t«apoon salt
3 table»Poons Benom'a Prepared Corn Mavouring
2 egp 3 twblàpome sugaç

Put milk on In double boiler, reserving sufficient to MLX the corn starch,
WhM the milk boils, add sait and eom starch. Stir until smooth. Cover
and wok Io mânite& Remôve from fire and =1 io niù=es. 11-mi
44d the well bëaten with the sfflr, Flavow to taste, tum into a

puddingrh, aod bake tWrty minutes.



Caramel Pudding

2 cups brown sugar 4 tablespoons Benson's Corn Starch
1 quart hot n-àlk 1 pinch Salt

Melt and brown the sugar in frying pan, add hot milk, stirring until the
sugar (which hardens when milk is added) melts. Add Corn Starch dis-
solved in milk, also salt. Pour into mould, let cool and serve with cream.

Pan-Dandy
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup Nutrneg t)r any preferred
10 tart apples (sliced and pecled) spice
2 teaspoons butter Pie Paste

Line a biscuit pan four inches deep and 9 inches square with pie paste.
Fill it up with the apples. Spice to taste. Drop picces of butter over the
apples, and pour the syrup over them. Cover with puff paste, first making
an incision in the centre. Bake for two hours in -a moderne oven. To be
eaten hot with crearn.

Dandy Pudding
1 quart milk j cup sugar
4 tablespoons Benson's Corn Starch 3 eggs

Make a custard of the milk, corn star'ch, sugar and yolks of eggs. Flavour
with lemon and pour into individual glasses. Make a meringue out of
the whites of the eggs ançi cover top of cach glass.

Cliocolate Creani Pudding
1 cup rnilk 1 oz. chocolate
Teaspc)on vanMa 4 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons Benson'a Com

-Starch

1 white of egg

Melt the chocolate in double baller, add
milk and let It scalcl.« Mix corn stamh

Wi Wf cup milk, which has been
IIt%ýIUIraz add ta tcalded milk. Cook
until amooth. Remove frorn fire and fold
in the white of egg -hich has been stiffly
beaten. Flavour with vanilla. Place in
wet niould and allow ta get firm. Serve
with whipped crearn.



Fruit Pudding
1 cup butter and suet rnixed Nutrneg
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup 1 egg
1 cup raisins 2ý cups flour
1 cup currants j cuý Bëýnson's Corn Starch
2 teaspoons cinnàmon 2 teaspoons baking powder

-ixintheordêrgiv . Steam
Sift the last threc ingredients together and m en
three hours.

Apple Dumpling
Peel and core the required nurnber of tart apples and cover each with a good
crust. Put in a baking pan and pour over each a little Crown Brand
Syrup, Tum into the pan one cup brown sugar and two cups hot water.
Baste dumplings from time to tirne, till apples arc soft and crust a rich
brown.

Custard
Yolktz two eggs 1 dmertopom Bensonla
2 tablespoom Lily White Syrup Corn Starch
1 pint mM (icalded)

Mix com starch, Lily White S and eggs, and pour on the hot n-d1k.
Cook over water till it thickens7Aavour with vanilla.

Boiled Custard or Mock Crearn
1 quart rnilk j teaspom »It
3 er Butter, size of walnut

ablespoom Bensonla Corn 1 cup powdered sugar
Starch

Heat milk to nearly boiling. Adcl corn starch previously dimIved in a
little cold milk. Beat eggs and salt lightly, and add sugar while beating.
Let it boil up once or twice, strirring briskly,, and it is donc. %vour to
taste. It is always qafer to boil cÛstard in double boiler, in wbich case
it should ccok 15 minutes. This is a good substitute for ice Cream if served
very cold.

Blanc Mange
Il C=u M111-1 wmIded Pinèh sait
6 te Poom Berwon'q Corn 1 tfflpom vanMa

>Aix coriý starch with om-quarter cup cold m9k, ýadd the &dt and sur tho
âmklcd milk sIý>%Îy on to the Srn karch. Coàk vver water fcç 1% mve-
utS, 3ürrin$.till it üdekSs. Add vardU. Stir m". Turn. in a rm)ùw,
wet ýoý cola water to Set.!



Prune Whip
1 lb. prunes 2 eggs (whites only)
1 tablespoon powdered sugar

Soak the prunes over night in water to cover. Cook in the water i4i which
they were soaked. Remove stpnes, chop fine, and sweeten to taste. Add
whites Of eggs beaten with the sugar. Beat thoroughly and stand on ice.
Serve with cùstard.

Orange Shower
1 pint nink, scalded 1 tablespoon Benson's Corn
Yolks two eggs Starch

Mix eggs àncl corn starch. Pour hot milk on slowly. Sweeten to taste.
Cook over water, stirring till it thickens. Put away to cool. Slice four
oranges and place in serving dish. Pour custard -over oranges and serve.

English Plurn Pudding

6 eggs j lb. citron peel
1 lb. augar 1 lb. flour
1 lb. chopped suet j lb. Benson'a Corn Starch
1 lb. seeded raigm 1 tablespoon mixed spices
1 lb. cleaned'currants j lb. éhelled wainuts

Mix togeffier dry ingredients, first adding just enough sweet rnilk to mix
stiff. Have readyastrongclothwell floured, and, in tyine, leave roorn for
the pudding to swell. Put in boiling water and boil for q hours, keeping it
well covered. Serve with a sauce to, suit taste.

SWEET SAUCES
Chocolate Sauce

2 cups rni1k 2 tablespoons hot water
ij tablespoons Benson'a 2 egge

Prepared Com.Starch 1 cup powdered sugar
2 aquares Baker'a Chocolate 1 teaspoon vanille
4 tablespoom powdered sugar

Scald one and thme-fourthm cffl n-d1k, add corn Starch diluted with re-
maining milk, and cook eight ýrýutes in double boiler; melt chocolate over
hot water, add four tabIésý Suger and hot watex, stir until smooth,
then add- to cooked nuxturc, beat wNties cg gg until stiff, add gradmally
powdered sugar and continue bçat[ngý Then add unbeaten yolks, and stir
jnto ogpkçd mixture , cook one minute. add vanille, and cml before serving.
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Vanilla Sauce

cup sugar 2 tablespoons butter
1 cup boiling water li tablespoons vanilla
1 tablespoon Benson's Pre- Few grains Salt

paredCorn. Starch

Mix sugar and com starch, add water gradually, stirring constantly; boil
five minutes, remove frorn fire, add butter and vanilla.

Golcien Sauce

1 cup Crown Brand Syrup 2 tablespoons lemon juice
li tablespoons butter

Boil Crovn Brand Syrup and.butter five minutes; rernove from fire and
add lemon juice.

PIE REC1PES
Perfect Pie Crust

You know the first secret--COLD WATER. The second is equally as
important-Use part Benson's Corn Starch instead of all flour. Then the
top crust will be flaky, and the under crust dr-y and tender.

TRY THIS RECIPE FOR PIE CRUST

Il cups flour teaspoon Salt
j cup Benson's Corn Starch cup lard
ý teaspo= baking powder cup ice water

Sift dry ingredients together. Cut in the lard, until of the consistency of
meal. Cut in the ice water quickly. Handle as little as possible, or the
crust will bc tough.

delicious Apple Pies

1 dozen tart apples 3 ouneu butter
j cup Crown Brand Syrup 3 týab1e@pOcns à#ted flour

Peel, core and slice the apples, Une three deep pie plates withgood pie
Fili thern over ple

ece;, 
i; then the butter

pi 5eWý,p" çover over with
a u* crust. k



PÙrnpkin Pie

li cups dry purnpkin 2 tablespoons Crown Brand
1 teaspoon Benson's Corn Syrup

Starch 2 tablespoons melted butter
4 cup brown sugar j teaspoon ginger
1 cup rich n-Alk 1 teaspoon cinnarnon

ý teaspoon Salt

Beat the eggs slightly. Add to the milk. Mix the other ingreclilents
thoroughly, and bake with one crust..
To prepare pumpkin.--Cut pumpkin in half, rernove the seeds and bake,
open side down. When soft, scrape from the skin and mash.

Tennessee Crearn Pie

1 j cups of Crown Brand Syrýp 2 ounces of butter
1 cup of water 1 lemon
2 tablespoons of Benson's Whites of 2 eggs, or half a

Prepared Corn cup of whipped crearn
Boil syrup and water 5 minutes. Then add corn starch mixed with a little
cold water first. Also the grated rind of half a lemon, and the juice of a
whole one. Boil io minutes more, after which put in the butter and beat
a few minutes, Cool 5 minutes. Pour the mixture into a deep pie tin
fined with good puff paste, and bake. Cool 5 minutes, and côver with a
meringue or whipped cream.

Meringue--Whites of 7. eggs (chilled) beaten very stiff, and 2 scant
tablespoons of powdered sugar.

Spread over the top of the pie, ahd set back in oven and brown lightly,
Cook pie filling in a double boiler.)

Mince Pies

1 Ibý lean bdiled beef 4 lb. brown sugar
1 cup Crown Brand Syrup 1 pint cider
1 lb. tart apples 1 teaspoon cach Salt, pepper,

ib chopped suet mace, alIspice, clovçs and
lb: cleaned currants nutrneg.

1 lb. seeded raùdi» 1 tablegpoon cinnamon
j lb. citron, eut up fine

Mx all thorcugMy, and warm on stove until heatedý through. Rernove
fr= fire. Flot in a crock, oaver tightly. Keepperfectly cool, but do ngt
let it frew, Thii wili >T sood ail winter.
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Lemon Pie
1 cup Lily White Com Syrup 2 eggs (yolks)
î cup boiling water 3 tableopoons lerrion juice
2 tablespoons Benson'a Corn ýGrated rind 1 lernon

Starch
Cook Corti Syrup, water and starch in double boiter for fifteen minutes.
Beat yolks ot eggs and stir into first mixture. Add lemon juice and rind
with pinch of salt, and cook one minute. Fili pie paste white hot and
bake in quick oven. When cool cover with Meringue made with whites
of eggs, and brown in oven.

ICE CREAMS AND DESSERTS
In freczing, crush the ice fine. Fine ice means quick freezing.
Pour cream intô freezer, surround with alternate laym of içç, cracked

almost as fine as snow, and rock salt. Fil to the top and pouéover all
two quarts of str,ý ýest borine. Throw pîcce of carpet over all, and do not
touch for an hour. open and beat and churn, when you have scraped
the frozen cream from the 3ides down the micidie. Now close the freezer,
pack down again in rock Salt and finýy pounded ice, btu-ying it as beforej
put a weight on the top, unless the freezer be fast to the bottorn of the
outer vessel, and let al alone for two hours, or longer if destred. Your
cream shoulci now be quite smooth. Dip the freezer in hot watér and
turn out, or wrap a towel wet in hot watez about ît tc, loosen the àearn.
. All ices are bettex for being packed clown in sSm tirne after

they are frozer%. If you wish to add fruit or nuts, to the plain Custard or
cream, beat them in when you open the freezer to churn the contents.

Lemon Ice
4 cups water cup Lily White Syrup
li cupe Suger cup lernon juice

Make a syrup by boiling water, sugar and Lily White Syrup together for
-Lo n-ùnutes, adcl lRnon juice, cool, strain and frecze,

Coffee Frappe.
cup wy Wlüte Syrup i tabl= BMUKMIB Corn

1 qisart strong coffee
1, quart Crewn

Ccçk the corn e£wch.in the coffee ffil thkàcw& Add t1w symp, and.'ýerve .1 iývýhm cold, add the crearn. in



Cardinal Punch

4 cups water j cup lernon juice
2 cups sugar j cup curacea
1 tablespoon Lily White Syrup j cup tea infusion
f cup orange juice

Boil water, sugar, and syrup 2c minutes. Add fruit juice and tea, freeze
to mush.

Maple Mousse

3 eggs 1 cup Lily White Syrup
1 cup Maple syrup 2 cups crearn

Heat the syrup and pour over the beaten yolks of thr, eggs, stirring briskly.
whip the cream and the whites of eUs and fold into the first mixture.
Pack in ice and stand several hours without stirring.

Ice Crearn

2 tablespoons Benson's Corn 1 pint cream
Starch 2 eggs

1 pint nink 4 tablespoons powdered
sugar

Heat the milk to boiling point, and acid corn starch previo"y dissolved
in part'of tlW milk. Then add the eggs, well beaten, with sugar and flavour
to taste. Boil for ten minutes, stirring briskly. When cold add the crearn
and freeze.

S 0 U P S
Tornato Soup

1 can tornatoS 1 tablespom butter
1 pint wat« 

S =t3 tabl«pomg Eknwria 1 ding nifik
preý«ed Corn Starch 1 pinch soda

Stew tonwtffl In water, rub through a strainer, and thicken with corn
narch rubbed to a paste with the butter. Season with sait, pepper and
Suger md pour scalding rnilk, to which a pinch of soda has been added,
Mon the, Mixtum.



Oyster Soup
3 doz. oysters Cayenne
1 quart liCIUOr frorn oysters Salt
1 quart nailk Pinchof soda
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon Benson's Prepared Corn Starch

Scald the liquor in oize saucepan and the milk in another. Make a paste
of butter and corn starch, and add the scalding milk to which a pinch of
soda has been added, gradually stirring to a smooth mixture. Now put
this with the hot oyster juice; add the oysters and cook until they "ruffle,'*
not an instant afterward.

Serve with crackers and slicecl lemon,

Crearn of Corn SOUP

1 can corn' 1 table-spoon Benson's Prepared Corn Starch
1 pint niflk 1 teaspoon saIt
1 tablespoon butterl aitpoon pepper

Put the rnilk over the fire in a double boiler, add butter and corn starch
rubbed together, and stir until the milk is smooth and hot, Then add the
corn, salt and pepper, and cook fur ten minutes.

-Oxtail SOUP

2 ýxtafi@ 2 carrats
1 eu w t 1 turnip
2 t-iigle-o=zns butter 2 onions
3 quarts boiling water 1 head Mery
1 teaspom &dt 4 peppercorng

Benson'a Corn Starch
Cut the tails into joints, wash, and stew with the cup of water and butter,
stirring constantly. Cool till juice is drawn from the meat. Fill up with
the hot water, add salt, boil up, and skim. Add the rest of the ingredients
and let simmer for four hours, Take out the'tails' strain, season with
Worcestershire sauce, and thicken with Benson'a Corn Starch made
sinooth with cold water. Put back the tail§ and cook five minutes.

Celery Soup
6 stalks celery 1 pint water
1 pint milk 2 teaapôôns Benson's Prepared
1 tablespoon butter Corn Sterth
Salt and pepper to teste can tSnatocs "f

Cook the celery in the water tilL soft, and strain. Makç a sauce, of the
corn starch, butter and milk, Adcl the celery and toniatoes, heated, with
a pinch of socle, and strained. Season, and serve in bouillon cups.



GRAVIES AND SAUCES

Drawri Butter (,White, Sauce)

Hear two tablespoons of butter in a saucepan. ýVhen it bubbles, add
i tablespoon BENSONS PREPARED CORN STARCH, and stir fï0m the sides
into the centre of the -pan until all the ingredients are well mixed. Have
ready heated a cupful of milk, which add to the mixture gradually, and beat
to a smooth cream. Season with white pepper and sait,

Thick White Sauce for Cutlets, etc.

2j tablespoons butter teaspoon sait
1 cup Benson's Corn Starch Few grains pepper
1 cup mnk

Put butter in a saucepan, stir until melted and bubbling, add corn starch
mixed with seasmings, and stir until thoroughly blended. Pour on gradu-
ally the milk, adding about one-third at a tinw, stirring until well rnixed,
then beating until sinooth and glossy.

Tornato Sauce

j can tornatoes 2 tablespoons Benson'a Preffled
1 &lice onion Corn Starch
3 tablespoons butter j teaspoon qait
j teaspoon pepper

Cook onion, with tomatoes, fifteen minutes, rub through a strainer, and add
to butter and corn starch (to which seasonings have been added) cwked
together. If tomatoes are very acid, add a few grains of soda. If tmmtoes
are to retain their red colour, it is necessary to brown butter and corn starch
together before adding the tornatoes.

Oyster Sauce

1 phýt Oysters 1 ý cup nùlk
j cup butter "%dt
j c Benom'a Prepared Com Pepper

'Mrch Oyster liquor

oysters, reserve iquor, heatý $train, 9dd oysters, and cwk until plump.
e oysters, and make a sauce of butter,- corn starch, oyster liquor

and milk. Add oysters, and seasm with sait and pepper,



VEGETABLES
Creatned Spinach

After thoroughly washing and picking over spinach, cutting off roots,
throw into boiling water and allow to cook for io minutes af ter it has begun
to boil. If boiled too long it will become dull in colour. When tender,
drain, squeeze and chop fine. Scason to taste with butter, pepper and sait,
-and let simmer for five minutes. Dress with white sauce.

Sugared Beets
4 hot boiled beets 1 ieaspoon Lily White Syrup
3 tablespoons butter teaspoon salt
If tablespoons sugar

Cut beets in quarters, add butter, sugar, syrup and sait; re-heat for serving.

Sweet Potatoes
Season mashed, boiled sweet potatSs with butter, sait, pepper, and

sherry wine. Moisten with crearn, and beat five minutes. Put in a but-
tered baking-dish, leaving a rough surface. Pour over a syrup made by
boiling two tablespoons Crown Brand Syrup and one teaspoon butter
five minutes. Bake in an oven until delicately browned.

Creamed Tomàtbes
Wipe, peel and slice three tornatoes. Sprinkle with sait and pepper,

ciredge w ' ith Benson's Prepared Corn Starch, and saute in butter. Place
on a hot platter and serve with White Sauce.

Stewed Corn
Cut ccý-n from the cobs -ý,ith a "rp knifé, put over the fire in enough

boiling salted water to cover. Stew gently ten rninutes; tum off the water
and add a cupful of hot milk into which a pinch of soda has been added.
Cook tçn minutes more, stir in a tablespoon of butter rubbeci with half a
teaspoon flout and half a teaspoon Buism*s Prepared Corn Starch, Boil
one minute and turn into a hot, deep dish.

Boston Bakeci Beans
SSk a quart of beans in cold water ail night. In the morning soak

thern for two hours in warrn watcr. Drain, put in a pot with enough water
to cover them, and bring thern èIcw1y to a boil. When tender, turn thern
into a deep baking diah, off the Cut gashes in
one-half pourici of salt..porký ýandMpp ace this in the centre of the dbdi. To a
pint of the water in which the beans were boiled, add a saItsý'Shful of
ni=ard, Mfx this vell and place In dish. Then pour over all two table-
spoons Crown lerénd Com Syrup, ahd bake In a steaciy oven for six
)%QUM



SOU FT LES

Cheese Souffle

1 cup rnilk j cup grated érackers

1 teasu.ý0n Benson's Corn ý cup grated cheese

St eh 2 eggs.

Cook the com starch in the milk, and when it cornes to the boil, add the

cracker crumbs. Beat the yolks of the eggs, and add the cheese. Stir

this into the first mixture and scason to taste. Add the whites of the eggs,

beaten stiff, and bake at once.

Chicken Souffle

2 cups scalded niflk 2 eu s cold cookeci chicken,

j cup butter Igely chopped

j C Benson's Prepared Yolks 3 eggs, well beaten

11m Starch 1 tablespoon finely chopped

1 teaspoon sait wsley
j teaspoon pepper WMtes 3 eggs, beaten stiff

j cup stale bread crumbs

Make a sauce of first five ingredients, add breacl crurribs and cook two

minutes ' remove from fire, add chicken, yolks of eggs, and i;ýrsIey, then fold

in whites of qgs. Turn in a buttered pudding-dish, and bake thirty-five

n-ùnutes in a slow oven, Serve with white sauce.

ENTREES

Halibut Tùnbales

1 lb. halibut teaspom pepper
1 Cup MM aine Cayenne
Yolk 1 egg.

1 «alMBenson'sPrepared 
Corn

il teaspoon Salt cup thick cream

Force fish through a imat chopper, then rub thraugh a sieve, or chop
finèly.' Add yolk of e9gý fflsmmgs, corn sweh, and crearn beaten until
stiff. Remove frorn mouldg, arrange on a eerving di-jh, and seve with
white sauce, Garnish with parsley.
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Welsh Rarebit

1 tablespoon butter teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon Benson's Prepared Corn teaspoon rnustard.

Starch Few grains cayenne
i cup thin crearn Toast
j ib' soft mild. cheese, cut ln snian pieces

Melt butter, add com starch, and stir until well rnixed, theý add crearngradually, while stirring Constantly, and cook two minutes. - Add cheese
and stir until cheese is rneltecL Season, and serve on bread toasted on oneside, rarebit being poured over on toasted side. Much of the success of a jrarebit depends upon the quality of the cheese. A rarebit should be srnooth
and of a creamy consi4ency.

Curried Eggs
3 hard-boi][ed eggs teaspoon salit
2 tablespoons butter teasPOOn curry powder
li tablespoons Benson's Prepared i teaspoonr!pZejper

Corn Starch 1 cup hot
i tablespoon flour

Melt butter, add flour, Corn starch, and seasonings, and gradually hot milk.
Cut eggs in eighths lengthwise, and re-heat in sauce.

Italian' Macaroni
1 cup nuwaroni li cups scalded milk
2 tablespoom butter cup grated cheese
li tablespoons flour SaIt and pepper
i tablespom Benson's Prepared

Corn Starch
Break rnacaroni in one-inch pieces, and cook in boiling salted water, drain
and reheat in sauce made of butter, flour, com starch, and milk, to which isackied checse. As mon as chme is melted, season with sait and pepper,and turn on to a serving dish. Garnish with panley.

Creamed Codfish
2 tablespoom butter Cup cream

"2 teaspoons Benson's Prepared bepper to tasteCorn
1 cup desalcated codgish

Soak the codfish; for one hour in warm water. C,ýok the butter and Cornstarch togeffier, add the codfish and stir constantly. Sur in the cream anduW a little pepper. Shnmer ten rrdmttes, stimng 0016tantly.



OMELE.TS
Rich Ornelet

ij oom Benson's Pre- 1 cup nùlk
Corri Starch 3 eggs

1 teaspoon salt 3 tablespoons butter
Mix the corn starch and Salt, and add gradually'n-1ilk. Beat eggs until
thick and lernon-coloured, then add to first mixture. Heat iron frying-pan,
and put in two-thirds of the butter; when butter is melted pour in mixture.
As it cooks, lift with a gridce-cake turner so that uncooked part may runundemeath; add remaining butter as needed, and continue lifting thecooked part until it is firrn throughout. Place on hotter part of rangeto brown; roll and turn on hot platter.

Plain Ornelet
li tablespoms Benson's Prepared 3 eggs

Corn Starch 1 tablespoon butter
1 cup rnilk

Cook the corý starch in milk, and add beaten eggs. Melt the butter in
an omelet pan, and add omelet, Serve very hot.

]FRITTERS
Plain Fritters

1 î cups flour j teaupoon aalt
j Cup Benson'a COM Starch 1 egg
1 heaping teaspoon baking li cuve nifik (about)

powoer 1 tablesponn butter, melted
Sift the dry ingredients tdgether. Add the egg, unbeaten, and the milk.Beat well and add the melted butter. Fry in deep hot lard, but do not
cook too quickly, else they wiWbe raw inside.

Com Fritters
8 large eare corn 1 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoons sugar
1 ta lespom melted butter Bmsm'io Cor1ý starch and1 teaq)oon Salt flour, ha2 and haU, to hoW

tog th
Grate the corn enough to break 'the skin and scerapeetthe cobs well. Add
unbeaten egg, buttrz, salt, pepper mid suger. Add just erbougb flour andcorn starch to hold together, and fry in greased-pan. Cmed corn may beused in place of the fresh corn.



Cheese Fritters

1 cup butter j teaspoon salt
ý cup flour 2 cups scalded niilk
j cup Benson's Corn Starch Yelks 2 eggs

cup grated cheese

Melt butter, and when bubbling, add f9our, corn starch, salt and milk,
gradualJyý Cook three ' minutes, sitrring constantly. Add yolks of eggs,
slightly beaten, and one-half cup cheese. Pour into a buttered shallow
pan, and cool. Tum on a board, cut in squares, diamonds, or strips.
Place on a platter, sprinkle with ren-Laining cheese,- and brown in oven.

GRIDDLE CAKES AND WAFFLES
A tablespoonful of -Crown Brand" Syrup-(not enough to sweeten),

stirred into the cake batter, will help to brown the cakes. Try it..

Sweet Griddle Cakes

2j cups flour 1 cup sugar
j eu Benson's Prepared Corn 2 cups niflk

Urh 1 egg
1 teaepoon salt 2 tablespoons rnelted butter

Mix and sift dry ingredients, beat egg, add milk, and pour slowly on first
mixture. Beat thoroughly, and add butter. Grease hot griddle, and drop
mixture by spoonfuls thmon, cook on one side. When puffed, full of
bubbles, and cooked on edges, tum, and cook other side. Serve wîth
Crown Brand Corn Syrup.

Rice Pancakes

1 cup bolled rice 1 heaping teaspoon baking
1 cup flour . powder
i culp Bensonle Corn Starch 1 egg
i teaSpoon mit 1 cup milk

Sift the dry lywedîctïts together. SSk the Tice în the rnilk, add egg Weilý . _Zh rnore rnflk to make a thin babeAtm. Stir all togaher and add enou tter.
Eý*e on a hot gridMe and serve enth L4»avmBrand Symp.



Waffles

1 tablespoon -Crown Brand li cups Benson's Corn
Syrup Siarch

1 heaping tablespom butter 1 j cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder j cup milk

teaspoon sait 2 eggs
Beat the eggs and add milk, and stir gradually into the dry ingredients
which have been sifted together. Add the butter (melted) last. Cook
in a waffle iron, and serve hot with Crown Brand Syrup.

RECIPES WITH POTATO FLOUR
Perhaps you have never used "Casco" PotatoFlour for Cakes, Biscuits,

Waffles, Puddings., Gravies, and Soups. If not, try some of these Recipes
with "Casco," which is unequalled for purity and flavour.

Cream Almond Cake
Cream half cup butter, one cup fine granulated sugar and half teaspoon-

full extract of almond; sift together half CUP CASCO POTATo FLOUR, one
cup flour and one teaspoonful baking powder; add this alternately to the
crearned sugar and butter, with half cup sweet rnilk. Beat whites of threc
eggs to stiff froth and fold in carefully. Bake in moderate oven,

Plain Angel Càke
Beat to stiff froth whites of six ces. Add one cu sugar, one teas

ful lernon extract, one tablespoon cold water. a want cup (-Asco
POTATo FLouR, sifted with half tablespoon baking powder and pinch of
salt. Bake in angel cake tin, in a nioderate oven.

Biscuit
Sif t t ogether half CUp'V,ýt flOUr, half CUp CASCO POTATo Fi-ouTý, one

teaspoonbakingpowderanclapùwhofsalt. Workintcýthishalfcupbùtter,
moisten to their proper cýcmistency with trAlk, roll out lightly, and cut with
a biscuit cutter.

ýwaffles
Mix in following order: Two eggs, two teaspoons sugar, pinch of salt

and cup Gksm POTAro FLoup., sifted with one cup Sour rnilk, into which
you have already dissolved Wf teaspoon soda. nt wýi1e hot.
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Pudding

To 1 Quart Nfilk-When the rnilk begins to boil, stir in five table-
spoons Gksco POTATo FLOUR, one teaspoon sugar, sait to taste; boil two
minutes; add a half cup of boiled raisins and two well-beaten eggs, mix
thoroughly. Tum the mixture into an oiled pan, dust with cinnamon and
bake in moderate oven till light brown.

Sponge Cake

Separate four eggs, beat yolks of e thick. Add one cup sugar, and
continue beating; beat whites stiff anà"ýt into first mixture. Acid one
teaspom baking powder ta one-half cup C-ý,sS PoTATo Fi-ouR, and sift
intc, first mixture. Bake in a moderate oven about 3o minutes.

Plain Cake

Cream, together one-half cup butter and one cup sugar; add, one at a
time, two eggs and one teaspoon lemon extract. Sift toether one cup
CAsco Po-rATo FLOUR, one cup flour, one teaspoon baking powder and a
pinch of salt. Add this aitemately with three tablespoons cold water to
creamed mixture and bake, in a rnocierately quick oven.

Angel Cake,

Mix and sift together three times me-half teaspom each cream of
tartar and salt, one-half cup sugar and one-thirci cup CAsco PoTA-ro FLouR.

-Beat until stiff the whites of five eggs; cut and fold in the dry ingredients,
add half teaspoon vanilla, and bake 15 or za minutes in one dozen small
tins, or about 3o minutes in a bread tin.



For Preserviný,, the best rnethod is to use one part Lily White Corn
Syrup to Three Parts of Sugar. Corn Syrup in Preserves prevents
Crystallization, and also prevents Mould from gathering on the top.

PRESERVlNG

Directions for Cooking Fruit in Syrup

Wash and pick over the fruit, and pare and stone as necessary. Make
a syrup with boiling water, Lily White Syrup and Sugar. Add the fruit
and cook slowly, until the fruit is soft enough to pierce with a needle,
Place fruit.in sterilizeci cans, and strain the boiling syrup over the fruit.
Place handle of a spoop between fruit and jar, to let the air escape. Fill

Cýwipe off rubber ring, fit cap on to the jar and seal. Tum over jars to
ure that they i. not leak.

To Cook Fruit in jars

Pack prepared fruit in sterilized jars, and cover with boiling syrup
made with %vater, sugar and Lily White Syrup. Place the jars on a rack
in the boiler, and fill boiler with tepid water to the neck of the jars. Cook
until fruit is soft. Refill the jars, usirq the contents of one jar, Scaland
cool without placing in a draught. To insure keeping, the jars should
be re-heated for one-half hour on the third day.

To Sterilize jars

Coverthe jars with tepid water and bring to boil. Do not take the
jars from the water until ready to use. Covers should aiso be sterilized,
and rubber rings dipped in boiling water just before being used. Fruit
should bc scale as near to boiling point as possible.

Thick Jam

1 ïb. fruit i ib, Lily White Syrup
J lb. sugar

Wash and pick over the fruit. Mash berrîcs, currants,ý etc., and slice oéher
fruits, Put sugar over the fruit, and'let stand until some of the fruit juice
has becn extracted. Stir frequently to prevent buming, Turn into
sterilized glasses and mal, Ti red for cooking -one to two hours,
or until thick, when testeci on =Ùte.



Canned Raspberries

MATERIALS:
Fresh Raspberries Lily White Syrup Sugar

Use j cup sugar, and cup Lily White Syrup to two cup.-, of berries. Fill
cans altemately with Ues, sugar and syrup. Place in a boiler on the
stove (if using glass fruit jars, put stick under them to keep from breaking),
fill the boiler with cold 'water nearl'y to the top of the cans. As berries
seule, fill again with berries, sugar and yrup, until the Ui fills the cans
and is red. Then put covers on and tigsýhten down, let = for five min-
utes. Rernove from water and place on a board out of the draught.

Orange Marmalade

6 bitter oranges 10 Cups sugar
3 lemme 1 Cup Lily White Syrup
10 cups water

Slice oranges and lemons fine, re=ve seeds and soak twenty-four hours
in the water. Boil for one hour acici sugar and syrup and boil another
hour, or until it jellies. Put In tuniblm and cover.

Preservecl Peaches

Pare peaches and place in stearnef over boiling water, covered tightly;
an earthen plate placed in stearner wili preserve the Juices, which may be
added to the syrup. Let steam until they can be piemed with, a fork.
Make a syrup of one-half pound of sugar and J cup Lily White Syrup
to a pint of water, put fruit in cans, and, when full, pour over it the hot
syrup. This rule is excellent for ail large fruits.

Jelly Making

.Zin juice through a flannel bag. Do not squeeze the bag at first.
Af Ur , ppeuice has dri xi over night, the bag may be squeewd, but this
juice ïMd bc kept separate, as thé jelly frorn It will not bé clear.

Weigh juice and add three as n=h sugar and Lily White
Syrup as fruit juice. The:sugar=ouidentbe rnelted, and added very slowly
to the boiling juice, then add the Lily White Syrup.

To test jelly, drop a little on a coIdp1eteý and If it is cooked sufficiently,
it will thicken stightly. Jelly should 4 paured into sterilized jars, and
should bc covered with heavy paper.



SUGGESTIONS
Fresh Berry Pies should be thickened with Benson' s Corn Starch.

To Prevent Salt ifrom Lurnping-Mix with BENSON*S CORN
STARCH, allowing one teaspoon Com Starch to six teaspoons salt.

For Preserving.-Use one-third "LiLy WHITF- CORN SyRup and two-

"Lily V;hite" itppro'ves the quality and flavour of all Preserves.

Fdr ThickeningSopps and Gravies--Benson's Corn Starch is

Benson'a Corn Starch, boiled with rnilk and sweetened, rnakes

an excellent Infante' Food.

To Prevent Icing from Runnini; Off Cake while being spreaci,

dust lightly with Benson'a Prepared Corn Starch.

small dish or cup of water, in bottoni of the oven, will prevent

Cakes frorn Burning.

If the recipe calls for Corn Starch, be sure to use Benson's.

When silver is stored away it. will keep bright if kept in tin
boxes filled with powdered starch. It will keep bright for any length
of tirne stored this way.

Starch is a very useful cornmodity in rnany ways. Powdered
starch le an excellent silver polish, and It rernoves stains frorn wall
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THP CAMADASTARCH Co. LimiTED.-


